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Memorandum 77-82 

Subject: Study 30.300 - Guardianship-Conservatorship Revl.ion (Powers 
of Guardians and Conservators) 

Our consultant, Garrett Elmore, has given additional thought to the 

powers of guardians and conservators. He has prepared a rough draft 

which has been slightly revised by the staff and is presented herewith 

(attached) for discussion purposes only. This draft takes the approach 

of attempting to describe those powers that may be exercised without 

court approval or confirmation. The staff favors the general approach 

of the attached draft. 

If the Commission approves the attached draft (with or without re

visions), we will incorporate its substance into the new comprehensive 

statute. This draft assumes that we will abandon an attempt to draft a 

special statute for "small" estates. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



Article 1. Ordinary ,mnagement 

§ 2520. Powers of ordinary'managenient generally 

,2520; 'Except as limited by co.lrt' 'order, a guardian or conservator 

", is 'authorized,' without court approval, confirmation,' or instruci:ions, to 

exercise as provided in this art'icle powers of ordinary management of 

the estate of the ward or conse'rvatee in the ~~~' mimner as the ward or 

,conservateewould or could do if posse'ssed 'of legal capacity. 

§ 2521. What constitutes ordinary management generally 

2521. For the purposes of this art ide, what constitutes "ordinary 

management" is to be determined, in part, by th!'circll1l1!ltances of the 

particular estate, the manner in which the estate was previously managed 

by the conservatee as owner, and the written instructions of tqe con

servatee, 'if having legal capacity, expressed to the conservator. 

§ 2522. ~mtters constituting ordinary management 

2522. For the purposes of this article, "ordinary managelIient" 

includes, but is not limited to, all of the following: ' 

(a) Maintaining in good condition and repair the home or other 

dwelling of: 
," 

,( 1) :rhe ward or conservatee; and 

, ,cn, The persons legally entitled, to support from the ward or con

servatee4 

(b) Insuring prope,rty of the estate against loss or damage, and 

insuring the ward, or conservatee, the guardian or conservator, the 

estate, and others against liability to third persons. 

(c) Paying" contesting, and ,compromising taxes and assessments upon 

property of the estate or income or other taxes payable or claimed to be 

payable by the ward or conservatee, the guardian or 'conservator, 'or the 

estate; making tax returns for such persons or the estate. 

(d) ,Ipst,Uuting civil 'actions or proceedings on behalf of the ward 

or conservatee for the collection. of debts due the ward or conservatee 

or for injury ,to or wrongful death of the ward or conservatee or for 

damage to, or recovery or pro tee tion of, real or personal property of 

the estate or for enforcement of any other right or cause of action of 

the ward, or conservatee or ,estate; defending 'actions or ,proceedings 

against the ward or conservatl'e, guardian or conservator, or the estate; 



. f' , 

compromising any action or proceeding. This subdivision does not apply 

(1) where another is appointed for the purpose, (2) to the compromise of 

a claim for injury 'to '6r wrcmgftil death of the ward or eonservatee where 

"approval of a court pursuant to statute is not obtained, ,(3) where other , ' 

provisions of this division or another statute expressly refer to the 

type of detion'or'proceeding and require court approval"(4) where 
1- . . '" . 
'counsel is employed for the action or proceeding under a contract, (5) 

where the action or proceeding is to be instituted or defended by the 

guardian or conservat,or under a tontract or otlie:r'·special arrangement, 

and (6) ,where the action: or proceeding, ia'reLltiort to past experience 

or the amount involved, or both, is 'extraordinary. 

(e)- Compromioins claims bi 'or again .. 3t the estate or any 'of the 

persons named in 3ubdivision (d), subject to the limitations stated in 

that subdivision. 

(f) Continuinj> life insurance", d~sabfliity insurance, and~,annuity 

pol.icies ?f the '<lard or conservatee" m~mberships in hospital, medical, 

and other health ,plans of the ward or conservatee, and memberships in 

pep-sion, retire:nep.t, and other ",,,lfare ,plans of the ward or .conservatee; 

obtaining hospital, medical, or other health plans f Ol: the >lard or con

servatee and those perSO::lS legally entitled,to support from the ward or 

conservatee; making ch,onges in such policies or plans, including ter

mination of or changes in coverage under such policies or plans. 

(g) Prosecuting and compzom:l.3ing claims under the federal Social 

Securit~,Act (~ ______________ _ ),. and· unde!" public .assistanc:e" laws, 

state or federal. 

, (h) Paying rea~on.lj.ble expenses incurred in the collecfion, care, 

and administrn,tion of. the estE.te; but this subdivision does not apply to 
.~ ",.' ' 

,;ompensation of the gU2rdian orconserv2tor or of ,ae attorney for such 

person or for the ward, or ccnservatee or the estate:. 

(i) Selling, e!xchanging, or otherwiSE disposing, of tangible per

semal property of the estate, other than: 

(1) Furniture and furnishings or, personal effects of the ward or 

conser"ateE: > unless the conser'latee" \laving legal'capaci ty, corn.ents 

thereto; and, 

(2) Tangible per~onalproperty "other, ,than' that "described 'in par

agraph (1), whil!h constitutes a, principal 'asset of the estate • ': 
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0) 'Acquiring tangibl~ personal property by p~rchase, exchange, or 

other means for the use of the ward or conserva~ee or of the estate when 

there is te'asonable need therefor and the 'cost is reasonable for the 

circumstances of tne estate. 

'(k) Selling or otherwii;e disposing of ta~gible personal property 

which hasb~tome ",o~thiesB or the c~st'of whose custody ~';'d care is 

uneconomic in relation to value. 
, " 

(1) Led~ing real or personal property where the t~rm is not in 

excess of _______ years and the amount of rental computed on a monthly 

basis does' not exceed $ ______ , or, r'!gardle83 'oi rental, on a month-

'to:"'inimt'h basis. 
J, ~ " 

(Ill)' Taking or granting option" for the purch3se of tangible per-

soha'L 'pr'op';rty >There' the b'ansaction is reasonable f"r the circumstances 

'of'tbe estate. 

(n) Depositing, r"depos'cting, in\·";Ung, rei,,":esting su'rplus funds 

in interest-bearing accounts or certificates' of bznks, trast companies, 

sllvlngs' and loan associations, and credit 'unions, and' "'~ki~g deposits 
"-; ;;. 

",fthout inter';st 1~' a bank or banks other than' for investmunt, ",·hen such 

de'i)osi-ts o"t certlfide.::Qs nre insui'ed' l..mj~~r a federe.l law, now 'or hereafter 

in existence (intll!(H~g deposits and i"vestments in a ;'ank or trust 

company operated by the g'Jardian or conservator). 

(0)' Ihiles'Hii.g 'surpl'us funds in dir3ct obliga'ti"n~ of the United 

States or of this state haviag " then tJatl!rity of not more thilu, __ _ 

years., "' " 

(p) InvesUng ,and ,reinvesting 31ltplus fUHds iIi stocks; bonds, or 

'""other securities li-sted on a national, securiltie:; exd"lnge "hen such 

investment or ·retlive~tr:.~ent '-. (1) -is i-:l accord8.n(:€ '::\Titb th0 "ptbdent man" 

investment rule or is ccn~e:1tcd -to in "N'ri-::liig by 2..' conse,~'vat~e having 

legal capacity, or (2) c"r:cies out an in'nstn:enb policy ora 'prudent 

nature previously followed by ,the cc'aeerva":;€. ,jr,hlcase of a ward, by 

a predecessor gua::.:dian, bet 'J.n r:taki·ng suc.h. ,invest:;;'l:2!1t:f~· or rein'lestoents t 

thi:~guardian or conservator shall sl:so'take into eon:Sirleration the then . ' 

'Gj,:f,~\lm"tal;lces_ of the estate, indicated cash :ne"ds, and ,':lether or not 

the, proceeding will probably t,erminate 'h, the mia'r future. 

(q) Renewing or- extEmciing,'obligat'io,"s s,;c, ',:eQ" by el'tctwibrance or 

security ,interest- <>n real-or personal prop~rt'y'of 'the, esta't'e or ob

ligations so secured which are .part -of the assets of-the estate. 
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(r) Entering into contracts, other than secured obligat'ions, to be 

performed within two years. 

'(s) Selling stock subscription rights Lr ~onversion righfs;exer

ching stock or conversion rights where t,he amount does ,not exceed 

", ,$1,000 or five per cent of the then value of the personal property of 

the'estate other than'tangible personall'roperty, whichever is the 

greater amount. 

(t) Borrowing money on a temporary bas is .to provide immediate 

funds. 

(u) Voting a security, in person or by general or limited proxy; 

paying calls, assessments, and any other sums chargeable, or accruing 

against or on account of securities; partic,ipating in'voting trusts, 

'pooling agreements,'foreclosures, reorganizations, consolidations, 

mergers and liquidations and, in conn~ction therewith to deposit se

curities with and transfer title and delegate discretions to any pro

tective or other committee. 

(v) Holding a security in'the name or 'a nominee or other form 

without disclosure of the guardianship or conservatorship, soCthat the 

security may pass by delivery, but the guardian 'or "conservator shall be 

,liable for any act of the nominee in connection with the security so 

held, 

(w) DOing any, act incidental to any of the foregoing. 

• 2523. Matters not constituting ordinary management 

2523. For the purposes of this article, "ordinary management" does 

not include, amoung other matters, any of the following: 

'(a) Selling, exchanging, or'buying real property or a'; interest 

therein; creating, relinquishing, modifying, 0'1" otherwise at'fecting an 

interest in real property, except as provided by subdivisions (1) and 

(q) of Section 2522. 

(b) Entering into any lease for, or agreement re~pecting, e~plo
ration for removal of gas, oil'or other minerals, 

'Cc) ~laking extraordinary repairs, improveme;'ts, or alt'eratio';'s. 

(d) Placing an encumbrance or security interest on any property of 

the estate, but this limitation does not apply to either of the following: 

'oj 'The acquisition or retention of property subject to an encum

brance or security interest created by a~other 'provided sudh' encumbrance 

or securIty interest is not assumed', 
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'. . 

(2) The purchase of tangible personal: property ,{nwhich 'title is 

retained, by the 'seller as '~' ,security interest. 

(e) ,Completing a contract entered' int(yhy the war'd or conservatee 

to convey real or personal property"'" ", 

(f) Determining third-party cJ.ailJls, to red and, personal property in 

the po~session o~ ,or title to which,is" hel'h by, the ward or conser

,vatee; determin~ng, ~h", ,cl'i'im of I:\le :wardQr conservatee to real or 

personal.,properl:Y, title to" or ,po!ll'essipn of ,which. is held by another. 

~g)" Entefing into a contract ,Qther, than ,a lease as provided by 

sllbdiv:i-,,!i':llllQ) 9f.section; 25}2 •. , , , '" .. 

<,h)" ,90n,t,inuing,or par,tkipl\ting" in,.a .bllsiness or other enterprise 

in which the ward or .conser;vatee waa engal!)ed: ar"hadan 'ownerst1ip ··ill-
0' J. . 

terest for a period of more than ,60 d4Ys; ,effecting'incorporatidn, 
. .': -' I ~ . .'. .' - '. • 

dissolution, or other change in the form of ,organiza,qon of the business 
;. -., ','. -'., 

or enterprise. . ." 

('i)'D~:£rig any other act, r:o't~xpresslY permitted by Section 2522 or 
.' < - ',.,' ',' ,. 

'other atabite, which, in the circumstances 'of the estate, is reasonably 

to be considered aa an' act,outSfde the scope ofordiiui~ management. 

, " 

§ 2524. Powers exercisable with, approval of court 

2524. (a) With the approval of the court, the guardian or, c.<?T1ser-
: _ l ,', .... " 
vator may: 

(1) P~rchase real estate ide this state (i) as a home for the ,ward :", ,...... ,,-. ',' 

ot' conservatee'or as a horne'fo;' a person ~r persons who are legally 

entitled to s~pport or (tjY~~"~;~t~~t the interest o'f t~e~ard o~ 
conservatee. 

(2) Agree with coowners of the ward or conserv:atee for" a ; p.~rtition , "", '. ," ,'- -' " 

in kind or by sale, purchase from a coowner the undivide,d interest of 

such coowner, and bid on and purchase the property at a.partition,sale • 
. ' ." "'. ,"' ":-':' .:. 

(b) With the approval of the court, the guardian or conservator may 

exercise !tf'Scif to powets of management whetli'et' 

SeCtionf'5i2/ 2523, or 2524 ,a~pJ:~priate to the circumstances of the 

,-estate. In such event, t'h~letters Shall 'have endorsed on 'them a no-
_.i .• l:' ~ .' " . '.: j. 

tiltio'; insubstantially the, ,follo,wing fp;rJll:, .. "Special p(lwers granted by 
. : ','C . . 

, order.,. of (date)." 

''e'(e) ~ An application' for . -. ,. - - _. '.". ~ . r, .:;. ~ . 

: i 
approval 0.£ ,the, court pursuant to this 

s,ection shalI-.be made bY'petition upO'ti'tI'ie followiniftohce __ ~(f~'i=l~l~i~n~)_ 
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, ~ 2525. :,.;I:nstructions or approval 

2525. 110 twithi>tanding, the provisions of Section 2522 ,th" guardian 

, or, ,c.onservator IlISY '1il1bmH any proposed matte,r or transac tion to the 

court f or approval or instruc,tions. 

,§ 2526, Validity Of acHons of guardian or conservator 

'2526'. Except With res'pect to real property and 'interests therein, 

"the limitations expressed' in this article do not affect the validity of 

the action taken by the 'guardiar{'or conservator, or the title to" any 

" property conveyed or 'transferred; as: 'to bona fide' pl1rchasers and en

cumbrancers and third persons deaiin'g' in good' faith with' 'the' gua'rdian or 

conservator and who have changed' the'ir' 'posit'ion on' the' action. con

v'eyance. or transfer without 'a:ctlial" notice of"the'; Jliilure' of' tlie guardian 

or conservatortb obtain'c'ourt' approval, i,{strue tions, or confirmation. 

, " 

';'';'!' 'r' 

, ; 

§ 2527. Other prOVisions not limited 
" " 

2527. This article does not limit other provisions of ,this division 

which authorize the guardian or conservator to act without court approval. 

§ 25Z,8. Order limit'ing, powers unde,r,this, article 

2528. Upon pet,~tion of a spou~e, a relative. or other person inter-
,,'-!o' . :,-,""J .,'-., 

ested in, the estate. or upon-wiitten request of Ii conservatee -haVing 
, , ,. ,'-' I .", '-f ,f •• ' '.:. ," , 

legal capacity or of a ward. if 14 or over, the court may (1) limit or 
: . ',. 

deny the author~ty of the guardian or conservator,,,t'i',,~ct withol1t court 

approval as to any or all of the matters specified in Section 2522 or 
.~. '.' .. ) 

(2) dir~ct'that the ~uardian or conservator give to the person des-
. . -, ; . ..; ~ . - ," - .. 

ignated written advice of proposed action as to a'described transaction 

or class of transactions. If such advice is directed to be given. the 

pr';visi~ris ' of ~he -l~depend~nt Admi~ist~a tion of Estates Act shall apply • 
l' ;~ . ,,' , . ,! ,., .. ' 

as nearly as may be. clotice of the hearing on'such petition or request 
,.. "" 

shall be given, as the court directs. 
.'i-: ',', l . ;',.' 

CQlDjllent" ,This; ~rticle is, new. Its pur,PQse is, f,oUJ;-fo~d. First. 
by incorporating in the statute commonly used powers that are implied in 
the statutory provisions vesting 'the fiducial:y'w:ltJi. pClwer to:manage the 
estat~(Section 2501)anll by other speci;ic:p:r:9visions"itad,dscertainty 
to the statutory provisions. Second, by enlarging the matters for which 
court approval is not required; particuiarly'l:b.'respect of' power 'to buy 
and sell most tangible personal property and in respel'tof, ,investment 
and reinvestment authority, it provides an incentive- for dispensing with 
many formal court'proceedings;:' 'At the same 'time; ; limitations are ex
,pressed ~o, det:er the"use,Qf the granted powetSl,fot purpnsea"not in 
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.. . . . 

keeping with the particular estate. The intent is to adopt a middle 
course between an absolute grant of power to act without court super
vision, with accountability only upon settlement of accounts or through 
an equity proceeding brought by the ward or conservatee, and the tra
ditional concept in this state that the administration of the estate is 
almost wholly had under court supervision. Generally, because of the 
sui generis nature of matters involving interests in real property, 
court supervision is retained for transactions involving real property. 
However, the court is authorized to shape an order granting special 
powers to meet the requirements of a particular estate. Third, pro
tection is given third persons who have dealings with the guardian or 
conservator in transactions other than those involving real property 
(except for leases and renewals or extensions of encumbrances) when such 
third persons have no actual notice that a required court approval has 
not been obtained. Fourth, the court upon application may order that 
advice of proposed action be given to specified persons as to particular 
transactions or classes of transactions. The procedure is similar to, 
but not identical with that provided in the Independent Administration 
of Estates Act. 

For provisions in former law expressly authorizing acts by the 
guardian or conservator without court approval, see ~ ________ ~ __ __ 

For provisions of former law relating to purchase of a 
home for the ward or conservatee and authority to act with reference to 
partition matters, see former Section 1661.5 and Sections 1506-1508. 
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